
This "Let's Quit Killing Campaign" May Never be Effective Until Supplemented by the Slogan; of "LetV Quit Exonerating." Put "void" in "Unavoidable".

1 h bj ifCry

THE WEATHER FIRST
Humidity 5 p. m. yesterday
HiKhettt temperature yeMtenluy There'll no HubHlltute for yourl.OUCSt ll'llll.'llllUle hut nihi ...17 home-cit- dally In newa service.
Precipitation fur 24 Iioui-- -.- 11 It's alwuyg FIRST in the local fieldli since of month ...07 wllll current events worth printing.
Precip. from Sept. l, 9;jt; ...

neficiency Bince Sfpt. 1, l'.i:!6 V 2s "r ' rrj ssvjiv "w. vy v r v r Accurate ami Impartial ulviiyn.
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IN MINNESOTA

Grange Leaders Join Move
To Sidetrack Measure;

Amendments Fail to
Get Approval.

noted In this column yoslor- - REVOLT SAID

SPREADING IN

REBEL RANKS

AT EDICTS "OFTOLL IN CIRCLING PEIPING;

TIENTSIN BATTLE RENEWED

WASIIINCTON. July 31.

AP) - Here are the principal
provisions of the senate wage
and hour bill:

A labor standards
hoard could fix minimum wages
and maximum hours lor Indus-liie-

tigugl in interstate com
mereo.

No minimum wage could ho
fixed higher than 10 ctnts an
hour; (bo maximum work week
could not bo reduced below to
hours for any Indus! ry.

(ioods produced in violation
of wage and hour rulings or by
clld labor would be barred
from interstate commerce. Child
labor is defined ns the work of
children under Hi, or under IS
In hazardous occupations.

The board could Issue Its
rulings only after public hear-
ing and aTter appointment of
an emnlnyer-employ- e advisory
cominiltee from the uffeeied in-

dustry. This committee's rec-
ommendations w 011 Id not be
compulsory.

In the house, the commltteo
hearing the wane and hour bill
deiated lioin the senate meas-
ure by recommending minimum
wages as high as 70 ceuls an
hour,, a work week as short as
;ifi hours.

Looting of Two Banks Last

iliiy, predicts that J nulomobllos
will change as nm eh in the next
2't years us they liuvtj changed in
the past 2"i. Hul he doesn't pre-

dict HOW they v.ill change.
"The automobile industry," hi?

says, "has never been i:blc to pre-

dict what It will offer to the pith-I-

two years in advance. If v
knew what Hie car of in nr 5

yen l'.s hence was going to look
like, we would he building R

UHN GIFSYear Charged; Woman
Companion Also In

Douglas Jail.

WASHINGTON, July 31. (AP
Senators Hurrlson of Mississippi

and Connally of Texas led a hand
of southern democrats today In an
eleventh-hou- revolt against a ma-

jor Roosevelt objective wage anil
hour standards.

They were trying to sidetrack
the Issue for (his session by send-
ing tho wage and
hour bill back (o Hie labor eont,- -

PF.1PING, July 31. (AP) Japanese machine guns
sprayed destruction into the ranks of retreating Chinese gend-
armes west of Peiping today as the Japanese war machine virClaire Ralph Oilmon, ;!1, alleged Ouster of Spaniards From

Barracks to Quarter
Italians Increases

Discontent.

"Force With Force" Reply
To Notice That Trucks

Must be Unloaded
by Union Men.

Minnesota hank robber, and Viohl
truss, 211, w ho posed as Clb.son's

wile, v ere in the Douglas county
jail today awaiting the arrival of

niitteo.
Administration leaders predicted

tually completed encirclement of this ancient Chinese capital.
A heavy toll of Chinese casualties was exacted by the run-

ning Japanese attack to clean up the region west of the walled
city where Americans and other foreigners remained in the lega-:io- n

quarter as protection against sudden outbreaks.

tho measure would pass by a com-

fortable margin in tho final voio,
set for S p. m. I L'ST).

DOKS think, however, that ' intvd stated marshals, who are
HI-- ox!ctiul here today to transfer the

engines are HUely to be mov
Senators Itynl !., va.) amiFN I )A Y F, Franco Spun tali

Frontier, July :IL- - API SpanishA relentless battle was In pro
prisoners to Portland.

Captured Friday near their hide-
out at Loon lake, in the coast
range district in Hie Western pari
of tiie county, Gibson admitted his
i.leiitflv tuil lieitioil ii nv uml In tht

Smith (!., S. C.L Ions critical of
the administration, helped rally
Iho rebel faction. Some senntors

ed from I ho front to the rear, as
that will provide better visibility
which in turn, will tend to pro-

mote safety. Kngines In the rear.

T11K DALLKS, Ore., .Inly III.
(A I') Wasco county wheat ami
fruit growers will seek a show-
down with union orgnulzers accus-
ed by growers of attempting to
impose drastic reu rictions on
farm truck operation.

Girl
In Peiping Sector ild Carner was en

litt says, will also help to 'lhn-- i hunk loiiberies with which he is couraging Iho group In one of Its
aims early adjournment of con,
gress.

SOUTH JET1YTD BEiuato noise, heat iind snn-11- , and

government sources asserted to-

day t bat revolt was spreading
iliioe.-;- i he rear guard.

They declared ibai discontent
bad mushroomed Into open fight-
ing willi in (ieiiertitissimo Frmico's
forces at Moutril and Malaga, en
the soul hern coast.

The outbreaks were said to be
similar to thai which be govern-
ment previously reported within

barged, oificors ropoi t.
Federal indictments charge him

gress northwest of Feiplng at
Ilsiyuan where 2,uii0 Japanese
troops were locked w it li the 37th
division of the 2!ith Chinese army.1

Japan was considered virtually'
to have completed encirclement of
I'eiping w ith motorized military
units. A possible gap existed at
Tungchow. 20 in Res east of I'eip-
ing, but reinforcements reported-l-

were rushing to tiiat point.
The tension in the Tungchow

with participation in the robberies

A resolution adopted by 10
farmers in a meeting held at the
Columbia Fanners' union hall,
slated (hat the farmers, would
"meet force wilh force" and "re

of t!ie State bank at Cold Springs,
.Minn., June 5, l!i:t(i, ami lie Farm- 8IJ PCI COMPLETEit's State bank at Kvota. Minn.,

Tim wage and hour hill would
empower a hoard lo fix minimum
wages in interstate industries no
higher Uian lu cents an hour. The
maximum work week could not be
reduced below Rl hours.

Striding back and forth, Harri-
son told his colleagues one reason

fuse lo tolerate any meddling" by

will allow lower floor boards.
The trouble is Unit if cats are

to drive easily and safely weight
must be distributed equally on
front and rear wheel.-;- If this is
lo he engines must
he brought down to about hall'
their present weight.

Nov. in. lien;. unions among workers support ed nucicul (irauada, auol her Hunt hern
For several months, officers re Spanish city, site of the famedirea caused apprehension lor the by farm indust ry

safety ol' two Americans fromIorl, he and .Miss Hiush have been
occupying a camp wound cabin on whom no word has been received Umpqua Project Extension he opposed Hie legislation was bothe rtlmieH ol Loon lake, a remote. since the crisis arose.
iim'ifuUural settlement, reached The Americans, Harry S. Martin

Vln farmers announced that
Lhey planned to appear In a body
at a union organization meeting
scheduled here next Thursday, ami
"have ii out" with union repiesen-latives- .

Farmers charged that
tfiey were t rea I ed d iacourl eously

Provided For in Recent
Federal Allotment.

Mooiish Albmnhra.
The Fa bra Spanish news

agency in a dispatch from Ctbral-ta- r

said thai hoinh explosions
etinld be heard within (he ancient
city and that Insurgent authori-
ties were struggling desperately
lo localize the nintluv.

only by a narrow county roadOADS, according to Mr. Ket;r- - of Iloston and James A. Hunter ofR

CORVALLIS. July SI.-- - (AIM
Concern was expressed today

in Oregon State college faculty
idrcles for Hie safety of Dr. and
Mrs. Raymond D. Jameson,
known to he in the Pel ping
urea, scene of the

conflict.
Dr. Jameson is the son of

Mrs. Kate W. Jameson, dean of
women and well known on the
campus. No direct word has
been received from the couple.

Two other persons known to
be in Hie area are Letty

Corvallis, and Hetty.
Chandler, Kiigene; s who
win tit lo Cldua as exchange
students. They were scheduled
to leave the orient late in Lie
summer.

Letty Warrington, named in
the above dispatch, is a former
Rosnhurg resident, daughter of
Dr. K. W. WnrrimUon. former
pastor of tho Presbyterian
church in this city.

nig, are tremendously import
I he federal appropriation of

Sfno.nuo authorized for extension
by union orgnuizers ill a previous
meel ing.

Union Edicts Resented
Resentment nmoni' farmers over

The agency said the (Ira inula
uprising came when Spanish sol

cause Secretary Perkins "may nave
u gnat deal lo say about Ms ad-

ministration."
"I don't want Ihi.t moiuuro

by peoplo who have an mill
putby agaiusi my section,", ho
roared.

Ho was followed by, Senator
"Cotton Kd" Smith, ruddy.: .hull
voiced South Carolinian, who. do
scribed (ho hill as "tho Inst and
final effort which, if enacted ipto
law will arrest, perhaps 1'orevnr,
tho hope and prosperity yf, ,tio
south."

Thn national grange. a .loading;

diers were ordered Iroin Ihelr liar
of (he soitlh Jetty at tho mouth
of (he I'mpiiua river will bring (he

ant to tho future development of
(he automobile.

Me doesn't think people are
to stand for lower spefids, and

he ftars that devices such as me-

chanical governors will add to
danger more than they lesson it.
If you ever had to "step on it" to

got out of a tight place, you will

make room for Italian
under Franco's banner. project 10 uboul 81) per cent of

union aeiivity In The Dalles has (racks to
been blowing Tor some time, and i volunteer
reached a peak when organizers

winch branches oil' from the
highway. Oibsou was re-

ported to .have told officers that
In? woman had no knowledge of

tiie charge against hi in, and that
she was told his reason lor hiding
was to escape payment of alimony
to a former wife. Miss Iliifl.j refus-
ed to respond to questions, officers
said.

Quick Capture Made
Fearing gunplay in arresting

Oibsou, who was reported to be
heavily ?,nicd. a posse of federal,
slate and county officers disguised
as fishermen, but carrying ptetoih

omplelion, according lo usReports Denied
A radio broadcast by (Iciieral Carlson, Port of I'lnputm consult

lug engineer, who was a businessfor a teamsters' union here de-
clared that It would be necessary He Llano, one of Franco's chief visitor In RoseburK loday.allies, made an absolute denial of

l'i oria, ill., are attached to the
American board of commissioners
for foreign missions of fie" Con-

gregational church with headquar-
ters in Iloston.

CHINESE STILL BATTLING
JAPS IN CITY OF TIENTSIN

TIENTSIN, July :il Hitler
fighting broke out at the central
railway station, in the heart of
Tientsin, today as Japan's army
attempted to clamp complete con-

trol on the commercial g:iieway to
North Cbiua.

New hostilities stalled when
Japanese forces attacked a Chin-

ese unit which still held entrench-
ments nearby despite two days of
heavy hombai dment of the city by
Japanese batteries.

An earlier barrage of shells
screaming into the ravaged city
had brought no reply from Chin- -

for fanners to have lour trucks
unloaded by union men. on arriv-
al at warehouses hero. It was al

th" reports of the (iranada re Tho south Jetty Is already tin
per com complete. When finished

(Continued on paw 4) volt.
In the same broadcast he hint (Continued on pngo AlIt will he approximately S.iUKl feet

in length and will give a harbored that Franco might he preparing
so Intimated that a campaign
would be undertaken lo organize
individual truck drivers bindingin their creels went to Loon lake entrance width of lSiiu feet, measfor a new olfensive toward be-

leaguered Madrid.yesterday. They surprised (iibson ured between the pmla of the north
(Continued on page G) and south Joules.and the woman as tho couple drove

up to their cabin in a recently pur

ese guns. This had led to the he
lief that Japanese domination of
the city was complete.

At the same time Japanese re-

ports asserted their army had ad-
vanced down the Hankow-Peipin-

railway line south of the ancient

"Tranquility Is complete along
(ho Madrid front," said tho radio

LEON! F. WILSON

DIES IN ROSEBURG
Although the maximum henefifs

will not he felt until the south
Jetty is extended still far her, the

chased automobile and captured
them before they had an oppor-
tunity to resist. Gih.uin was carry

(Continued on page 6)

ing u pistol and bad a rifle in lin-
ear, both weapans bein fn'lv (Continued on page 0)

STAR

KILLS WIFE, SELF
BELFAST ROCKED By

improvement has already resulted
in better stabilization of harbor
depths, Mr. Carlson reports.

It Is believed when tho joules
are finished (ho river during; flood
stage, when a largo volume of wa

loaded. A virtual arsenal was found
In the cabin, according to Cliff
Thornton, deputy sherifi' and mem

Tho PWA appropriation for the
proposed Roiiebui g school reniod- -

ber ol (he arresting party. !lng and construction programter pours ovpr the bar. will de-The eouole was brought to Rose-
lop a scouring action which willhuift lule Frif'ny afternoon.

bus been npproved by nil depart-
ments and l now awaiting Presi-
dent Roosevelt's approvkl, J. F..deepen the hurlior and bar toLON(i UKACII, Calif.. July 31.

(AIM Pistol nhots in a maritalPicture identified'Local 'officers, informed that S loiirtolloUo, Portland urrhiteol,squabble ended Hie once sensation
depths estimated as much as 40
to (in feet, and will eliminate all
need of dredging.

said lio has been Informed. Mr,
Tourlellotie, who was commission- -(Continued on page 6) I1KLFAST NORTIIF.RN IRE-

LAND. July SI. (A P) - Terrorists
al career of Alfredo Codona, III,
t r a p e z o artist Internationally
know 11.

At (he present (line tho Port d by tho Rosebuig school board

Leonard FMeher Wilson, 75,
well known resident of Douglas
county, died at Mcitty hospital last
night' following a short illness.
Horn. Dec. !, 1S1, in Washington
county, Iowa, he crossed the
plains at the age of six months
with his parents (o Traylora ille.
Calif. He spent his early life in

Curry county. Ore., and was mar-

ried there, "October 2S, 1S3, to
Mini Dryden. In 1S!(2 he moved to
Los Angeles, but returned to Ore-

gon in 1112. making his home at
(iardiner . until two years ago.
when he sold out his Interests and
moved to Roseburg.

Surviving nr his wife, two
daughter. Fstella Hoagland and
1'earl Ciebisch of Reedsport. and
two sons. I'elmar C. Wilson of

awakened Belfast with dynamiteWOMAN BADLY HURT of Cmpipin Is endeavoring lo se lo draw plans for the proposed lm- -Gov. Martin and Party Get County Court of Douglas fresh outbreak of (heCodona, who was tin only pro-- today In cure help In harbor dredging fromIN DITCHED AUTO prnvemcnls, spent today lu Rose
burg conferring wilh local schoolthe harbor mouth lo Reedsport.To Obey Popular Wish;Theater Treat, Inspect

Al present the federal government officers.
is concerned only at (he barAppointment Waits.

Following a protest meeting yes

Rock Creek Hatchery.
Hunt's Indian theater last night

milled a special feature to Its pro

trance, and all funds appropriat-
ed are for Jetty constrilcllou and

terday. In which the county court

violence which greeted King
Ceorge on his vlr.it to northern
Ireland three days ago.

Kxploslon of a land initio fill

yards from a police barracks in
the west end and heating of a
man his assailants leiined a "spy
and police tout" sen I officers on a

search for political
extremists,

Itolh the city curl the I'lster-fre-

state border were unlet after he

maintenance mid dredging oil the
bar.

Tesslonal aerianst ever in 00 ibe
difficult, hazardous triple somer-
sault, shot and killed his di-

vorced wife. Vera llruce Codona,
UU, and killed himself in u
lawyer's office late yesterday, her
mother, the only other person pres-
ent, (old police.

They were at the office to dis-
cuss division of the couple's prop-

erty. The lawyer had stepped out-

side for a lew moments at
rennet t.

Costs of harbor improvements
gram to show Coventor Martin of
Oregon and the state game com-

mission motion pictures of I'mp-qu-

vHiley wild life. The pictures.

ALBANY, July ;il (AIM
Mrs. Theodore R. Palm of Oak-
land. Calif., was critically injured
last night when a car driven by
her husband went into a ditch on
the Pacific highway two miles
south of Shedd. A tiie blew out.

She was brought to a hospital
here suffering a compound frac-
ture of the left leg and a double
fracture of the pelvis.

Palm was uninjured and two
small children escaped serious

Tho district has applied to tho
PWA for a SMI, ihmi grant and loan,
(o bo used lu connection with a
bond Issue of $."I.UM0 to provide
money lo completely rebuild thn
Rose school and erect a now
building in replace tho Fulterloii
school.

Mr. Tourlellotie has drawn ten-
tative plans, which were submit
ted to the school hoard today for
examination.

to date amount to approximatelyDrain and Rolla II. Wilson, of
$ 1, 71,(101), to which will be added
the irii.lKH) authorized for theRosebuig, made by John Kweii, local

Mr. Wilson was u member of sportsman, are being w idely used
l'j:t7-:i- fiscal year, plus- .t2r.ooo al

early morning violence, but policethroughout the I ntted States toho Presbyterian church.
Funeral services will be held at lowed for maintenance and ureug-

againstCodona Tor years was generally look elxra precautions
acdafmed us the world's leading fresh demonstrations. lug.

W.IS urged to appoint a
health otiicer, rather than secure
part-tim- services of local physi-

cians, the court announced today
that It had voled to provide a

physician to give full time to the
health unit work.

Dr. J. K. Campbell, who has re-

signed, effective Aug. 1, to enter
private practice, will continue as
health olticer until his successor
is named, the county court said.

Tho stale board of health is to
be notified of the court's action
and will recommend a physician
for the position. Tho coutt,

iw l ill; 111; no action until af

iidverltse the valley s recreational
resources,

(lovernor Martin, who is the sec
2 p. in. Sunday at the Doughu

aeriolist. He was the star peiform-- l A hand of terrorists held uiiIhuit.Funeral home.
ond chief executive ol Oregon to er of "The r lying odonns,' fam-

ily t roitpe which made several
world tours.

Thomas Doherly and rive compan-
ions before dawn. While three, men
kept tiie companions lined against FLASHES of OREGON EVENTSvisit l he state game farms and

fish hatcheries, lelt at 7 o'clock
this morning with members of the
game commission to inspect the

Accidents during perfoi inaiK a unll, Ibe others bludgeoned Do- -Neutrality Law Could Put U. S.
Into Asiatic War, Senator States

WAsiinvfi'rnV iniv :;1 (AIM less they are munitions of war -

trout hatchery at Roc,k creek, trib the additional population. Tho in
nuiry was rccchcd by Assessor
J. P. Rovers from a Kansas City,
Mo., attorney.

utary to the North I in pip a, 2

miles cast of Rosebuig.
Oswald West was the only otlu

ter Tuesday, at the request of a

killed Codoiiu's famed second wife, 'hcity with revolver bulls.
Lillian Leitzel, and ruineii Ms ov.nl A three-stor- building was

career. ly toppled by the explosion. 'Iho
Miss Leitel plunged to her deuth bomb had been planted against a

lu Cope dia-c- in February. ll:i I, all. o.ens of window s were
when a riiiK of her equipment shattered In the vicinity and bun
snapped. In April, I U Codona soidreds of persons came iiinnin to

lou-l- y hijnred his shoulder R: the scene.

Law Jolts Driver
KALKM. .Ll'y :n-- (AIM- - Loo

Kllliaii, convicted of drunken driv-

ing, today was sentenced by Jus-
lice ol lie peim- Havdeti lo pay a

delegation Mom the lower t ntpfpia
district. The court received a teleII neraiety sen i km i in iui jiue m

Oregon governor lo make such a
tiding the conflict, neither coun

trip of inspection. Dexter Ric
Car-Tre- e Crash Fataltry has a grievance against phone message from Reedsport

that Hie appoint mi ath'ibnfin of fh1 gum" eGPin'i"".
fine of flo.i and seive SO days Insaid. w.i beallb olticer be delayedRut. when once America at
jail. Killlan filed notice of appeal. MFDFORD Ore.. July SI. (API

Daniel Column, 2". truck driverother stops on today's Itinerary tj at1(.r t1(. (p.egaUon could meet
tempts to apply her neutrality law included the g.ime larm at Lu tin' court TucBihiv. It an un

act in Neu York (hat he never The authorities said they did
Ian able to make a comeback. not know why Doherly had been

The third Mis. Codona repined singl- d out for the attack bill wen--
Miss Leiiel as a member of the investigating.

'flying Codona tioiifie. o
-- n I All rn i Anv r A N'T

of Lukcvicw, Ore., was Instantlyand stons her merchants iroin uis
gene, McKenzie hatchery and Do- derstood that the ilelefatltin ttomu
sc hu ten hatchery near Ilond. have a recommendation to mane

onceriuni; lite man to lie cho-'en- .

MAKE UP HER MINDUIM V L,l VJLiI J
RESTRICTED PARDON

Senator Lewis (IMll.l said to--

day the United States could be at
v.ar with China or Japan, or both,

"within an hour." if it complied
with demands for immediate en-

forcement of the neutrality law.
Discussing the administration's

policy with regard to the Asiatic
crisis. Uwis mill the senate:

"Those who are demanding that
the Cnited Stales enforce its

law at once tail to see thai
the moment we announce one ot
the nitiimi as the aggressor and
declare both as being at war. our
ships of trade delivering Ameri-

can goods in the orient would at
once be seized by either China
or Japan, or both, as Winging
supplies to the enemy.

T'-i- AmPi lean citizens would

WOMAN AND CHILD

Included in the party acconi-pa-

ing (lovernor Martin, besides
Mr. Rice, were K. K. Wilson, Cor
vallis; Charles Riley. Klamath
Falls, and Lew Wallace. Portland,
commissioners; Matt Ryckinau.
superintendent of hatcheries, and
Frank Wire, state game aupervis

posing ot American goods lo China
or Japan, the vessels of the Amer-

icans w hu h are already on the

sea' for the purpose of delivering
material unconscious that they
are violating any law could m;

seized or fired i.pon. ai.J America
at once would lie forced to resent
these assaults, and America would
he at war with the orient.

"For this reason to avoid such

possibility the president must

continue his efforts to persuade
i hone In conflict, both In Spain

.. . MFDFORD. July III (AIM

SALKM. July SI. A '' l"i h:innah Mae Reckmdl. serving
ernor Martin Issued todav a con-i:- ''"V ' ''ln county jail
ditlonal pird-,- lestorin, lo , r a drivel's
colui W. Kdmunson of Coshen his was uncertain today wheth

VICTIMS OF FIENDS

TOPFKA. Kits., July lil. (AIM

Chv and counly officers search

His Hovel's license was icoki--
for one year.

Auto Hits Woman
SALKM. Jillv SI. - (AIM Mn.

W. H. Williams, Salem, suffered
concussion of the brain, when she
was struck by an automobile driv-

en by Urucc Honk. Mrs. Williams
uiih crossing a street ut the lime
of he accident. Honk (old the of
fleers he was blinded by the lights
of an approaching automobile and
did not see tho woman until It was
(on late to stop his machino

No Room for Indians
COtH'ILLK, July SL ( API

Cnublo to provide lf.u.iitK) acres
where refugee Indians from the

(Continued on page 6) er or 1101 sue wouui iase me ex-

amination for a new one. Sheriffed the countryside today for three automobile drivem license.
neciocH accused by Miss Marie KUjnunson was fined ?Hmi

killed Wednesday night when the
coupe he v as driving on Iho ('ra-
ti r lake highway four miles north
ol Prospect, left iho toad and
struck a large tree. Coroner Perl
said death w as probably duo to
going to sleep at tin' wheel. Thorn
were no to tho
tragedy.

Gets O. S. C. Post
CORVALLIS. July 31. (AP)

Dr. James J. Ilrndy, nsslstnnt pro-
fessor of physics at St. Louis unU
versity, has Just been appointed to
a similar position nt Oregon State
college. Ho will come hero for thn
opening of tho rail torm. Rrady U
a graduate of Heed college. Port
land, and later took hit) master' a
degree at Indiana university anil
his doc (4 ate at I'nlvorslly ol Call
fornln.

find
Fink, 1'", ol fatally snooting '"rH(.ni,.,LIGHTNING STRIKES I to a term of :i di.ys in iv ..ru ,lo(.Wn.,n ...
erij!t. erno i. iieurii K the county jail here on a charg ...I I,.' .!. .I I.,nil l,ntml in the orient, lo cotne to peace WAGON; THREE DIE

ami seepi. . . :....,., ihr.nniiir.il nfPPtl ll n ienu. criminally ussauning in--

mini high.vay near lure.o" FeizO ailU IIUIM ir.ui'u - " - . i...;i;
I.MVZII,. Intl.. July - IAI'ithe the t mtou Mates numit ii tl'it go to

rescue o hVr "oople and her Wli though it, "chants and
., ..1- .- . .in hv Ub toners, being seize,! as ollnu I.tL'htniiii! smirk a h;iy v.n-'i- n NEW YOltK. July 31 (M'l

Hri'iktyn.i,.... tlti n ted Male., ir.ii.-- . .mium..

i his morning she i au't make up
her mind," the sheriff said.

JltSt li e r,f )M peace ( 'olciniMl
ha ' aunoiiiic d if Mi t. P.eckne))
look iind i as '.ed the examinaf ion.
be w riu Id take hor ndease from
jail under ad isenienl.

Mrs. Ileckriell completed one
week of her M iiteiieo loduy.

OlllOKen IIIIVIIIK. lie U!lf,lj
paid the fine and the J:i' fen i e
Was SUHpetldei.1.

Cnd'-- the piovis'iiii1 of ibe
FdiniiinLon Is re-- il tei to

driving his car for bufdnrss
umil March IX'.'..

Officials Joined ,ln rccinnmend-in-

leniency for Kdmunson.

fourth. Snu'l'iulu MiiKaxna. wa criminally.' .. ..11 i.M.,..n.n ir. iifclnwn Itlllllinc aAmerican navy, and America be-

comes at once involved in the war
. .

'
,..!,,. thrmiirh eooii Ilnvfo. sr.. I'rc.l Btickalcw, 31, nnd nranlti d and MraiiKlori today

drought stricken areas of Kansashomo a fewof China and Japan " . ..r .. ,wllrt-- Clyde ( ht'.-z- i ni. w.-t- kMM. the cellar nf h
'At iir..oil thn AniPriran snip- - I'UUiirM-- i miiw Kldcr. ill. was knocked un and Oklahoma could hunt and fish,

Coos county passed up a chance forhours after sin? left her mother
to pisy In the street.hw fortes to pence ami BOim

conscious.l"T can continui- - twidinK hiH

Kooila 10 China and Japan, uiid un- - of neighbors."


